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Reaching
70,000 points

in the United States
.. 8,000 points

in Canada

IINKINO consumer with'
4 dealer ** < salesman with

office : i i factory with raw
materials ;11 supply with do-
mand m Flashing inquiries,
orders, confirmations; *jEvery
day Postal Telegraph plays a
more important part in speed-
ing up all business.

Greater speed and accuracy
is. A sense of responsibility

} on the part of every employee
i us Smart, courteous messen-

gers ssi These are the antra
'factors which keep Postal

Telegraph a step ahead of
fast-moving industry.

Affiliation in the Inter-
national System offers direct
contact withEurope, Asia and
the Orient over Commercial
Cables; the West Indies,
Central and South America
through AllAmerica Cables;
ships at sea via Machay Radio
s « . further reasons why ex-
ecutives who value rapid, co-
ordinated service are desig-
nating Postal Telegraph!
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HIGHWAYS UNKING
PARKS ADVOCATED

| Albright Urges Development
of Eastern Tourist

Attractions.

By the Associated Press.
KNOXVILLE, Term., May 30.—As an

attraction to tourists, Horace M. Al-
bright, director of national parks, ad-

vocated here yesterday a highway route
linking the Great Smoky Mountains

National Park of Tennessee and North
Carolina, the Shenandoah National
Park of Virginia, the Mammoth Cave of
Kentucky and historic shrine and
military parks of the East.

“This chain of national parks and
interesting places in the East would at-
tract thousands and thousands of per-
sons yearly,” Director Albright said.

The national park director said the
Great Smoky Mountains National Park
will probably be taken over by. the
United States Government after July 1
for protection and administration.

“The Smoky Mountains National
Park,” he said, "stands head and
shoulders above anything else of its
kind in the world.” Albright urged that
Tennessee and North Carolina capital
be used in building hotels, resorts and
operating all concessions which go with
a national park.

Opening of the Tennessee-North
Carolina park will solve the deer and
bear problems of the Yosemite and Yel-
lowstone National Parks, the director
declared. “The deer in Yosemite,” he
said, “are so numerous they are de-
stroying valuable species of plant life,
while bears in the Yellowstone are be-
coming too numerous and familiar. We
will have to transplant some of them.”

At a luncheon yesterday Albright
spoke to more than 5,000 members of
civic clubs. He left afterward for the
park area, where he will spend a week.
He is accompanied by A. B. Cam-
merer, his assistant, who was instru-
mental in obtaining $5,000,000 from the
Rockefellers for purchasing of park
lands.

North Carolina and Tennessee have
deeded 158,000 acres of mountain land
to the Government as a nucleus for the
park. The Great Bmokies, when all
lands are purchased, will be the fifth
in area in the national park system.

ALLOWED TO INTERVENE
Sevan Railroads Add Protest to I.

CL C. Injunction Proceedings.
GREENWOOD. 8. C., May 20 (£*).—

Seven Southeastern railroads were per-
mitted to Intervene in the Interstate
Commerce Commission’s injunction pro-
ceedings against the Piedmont & North-
ern Railway yesterday under an order
signed by Federal Judge J. Lyles Glenn.
The Interstate Commerce Commission

j is seeking to restrain the Piedmont Sc
Northern from building a line from
Gastonia, N. C., to Spartanburg, 8. C.

At the same time Judge Glenn grant-
ed the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion permission to amend its bill of
complaint in the proceedings to include
also the Piedmont Sc Northern’s pro-
posed extension of its line from Char-
lotte, N. C., to Winston-Salem, N. C.
He set June 9 for hearing motions on
the two orders at Greenville, 8. C.

REJECT TARIFF PROPOSAL
Labor Government Will Not Or-

ganise Conference of Exporters.'

LONDON. May 20 UP).—The Labor
government in the House of Commons
yesterday rejected a proposal that the
overseas trade department organise a
conference of British exporters to con-
sider the best means of taking full ad-
vantage of changes in the Canadian
tariff. A questioner asserted the
changes adversely affected about $200,-
000,000 worth of goods Canada an-
nually purchased In the United States.

W. R. Smith, riarllamentary secretary
of the board of trade, said every effort
was being made to assist manufacturers
and traders to take advantage of their
new opportunities, but the department
of overseas trade believed no practical
purpose could be served by such a con-
ference.

RESORTS ARE MENACED
Communists end Bandits Accused

by Nanking Government* •

SHANGHAI, May 30 UP).—The Na-
tionalist government foreign ministry at
Nanking announced today that Com-
munists and bandits in Northern Ktangsl
Province were menacing the Summer re-
sorts of Kuling and Luishang, near Klu-
kiang.

The government spokesman stated
that Klangsi provincial authorities In-
formed the Nationalist government that
foreigners in those places were menaced
and asked that troops be dispatched
from Nanking to the affected areas.

Whether for business or
pleasure—long trip or
short—travel by Bus. You
will ride further for less
money. And each mile will
mean new scenes, new de
lights. Fhons or call at
station below for complete
Information end farce.

FARES
Pittsburgh «.. . .57.00
Detroit •j*eieRNM 13.00 I
Chicago . .mm. . M. 18.00
Cincinnati 13.75
St. Louis 20.00
Indianapolis • stele 15.00 I
New York -«, 5.50

UNION BUS DEPOT
1336 New York Ave. N.W.

Phone: Metropolitan ISI 2-3-4
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From the Front Row
Reviews and News of Washington's Theaters.

Nations! Players
De the Senp Cemedy to n Penas.

ROI
COOPER MEGRUTS

slightly antique but other-
wise serviceable oomedy, “It
Pays to Advertise,” was pre-
sented last night by the

National Players with the best of
their thesplan flags flying. In fact,
an audience composed mostly of
people who know about such things—
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Freddie Sherman.

it being holiday
time for the
Advertising >

Federation of
America—seem-
ed to chortle
unhesitatingly
throughout.

The verbal
“theme song” of
this comedy, ex-
pressed admir-
ably in the title,
might have had
somewhere in
Its stanras “how
to make soap
out of a cook
book and then
peddle it to a
sheeplike public.

For “13 soap, unlucky tor dirt,” the
product wherewith Rodney Martin
hoped to win his gilded bread and
butter—which, in fact, was nothing
but pink castile—was launched on
the market and sold for about 10
times what it was worth. In other
words, advertising paid very nicely
and won out in a gruelling battle
that lasted the length of the eve-
ning.

It was Freddie Sherman who was
fighting the soap battle against his
father. But Walter Gilbert was the
henchman who poured that liquid
lire (advertising) down his gullet
and made him spout the very words
In Its favor that he had spoken
when first he suggested it. In
speeches that would have done
justice to Marc Antony, Gilbert
orated on the virtues of this spec-
tacular branch of business, hid
Sherman orating and in the end
had the old, conservative father
doing the same thing. One felt, in-
deed, after leaving the theater, that
“13 soap” was indispensable and
that It would be waiting on the
kitchen sink and ready for service
as soon as one could get to it. And
all the time there was no soap at all.
The orators had forgotten to make It.

There were many radical depart-
ures in the cast’s duties last night.
Marion Wells appeared in a blonde

,
wig, Edith Gresham spoke Berllts

school French and Walter Gilbert
was left at the end without a wife.
Aa is their custom, they all, how-
ever, stepped forward with their best
foot-even Adelaide Hibbard, who
only had about three steps to take.

Os the crowd, Romalne Callender,
as the soap king of the world, gave
a memorable performance and Fred-
die Sherman did well with his long-
est role of the year.

All told, a smooth-flowing produc-
tion that should have gladdened the
pasteboard hearts of such highway
personalities as “Not a cough in a
carload” and (with reference to the
players) “They satisfy!”

E. De 8. M.

BROWN WILL PROBATED
$650,000 Oil Estate Divided Among

Six Relatives.
LOS ANGELES, May 20

ing an estate of approximately $650,000
the will of Harry D “Curly” Brown,
oil man and race track promoter has
been field for probate in superior court
here.

The will bequeathed $5,000 to a sister,
Mrs. Jane Mlz&bth Harris, provided a
trust fund of $50,000 for another sister,
Rachel W. Lane, and a brother, Richard
M. Brown, and a trust fund of SIOO,OOO
for two grandsons, Harry D. Brown,
3d, and Howard Brown. ' Brown’s
adopted son, Harry D. Brown Jr., was
left half of the residue. Brown died in
Glendale, Oallf., May 4.

Arthritis!
The torturing pain of arthritis, gout,
rheumatic feVer, neuritis, need not spoil
your life. But you should have real
help. The burning acids in your body
must bs neutralised and eliminated be-
fore they make you an easy victim of
mors dreaded diseases. Nationally rec-
ognised Mountain Valley Mineral Water
is a dependable aid. But don’t delay—-
your condition may quickly bs worse.
Phone for our booklet today. Met. 1082.

Mountain ValleyWater
for 71 years tbs prescribed water at

Net Springs, Arksnsss.

118 Dietrlet National Bank Bldg.
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New skin beauty
* * * overnight!

Nurses tell quick vtay to roughness. Gentle astringent* that

clear and rtfn. .kin “tWS: °£

x/ou'll scarcely believe your eye* c *e*t* *,W‘T and rids the
Iwhe n you W how much clearer pore, ofpoisons and harmful wastes,

your skin is. Scarcely believe your *on^*r Jrour •Jc,“ r*»ponds st

fingertips—when you/Whow much
the,e but effective

softer, smoother it is. New beauty “*“**nts.
the very next morning after you’ve Ifyour complexion Is rough,
used this quick-healing night cream! coarse-textured—-if it is broken out
„

.
.. ... .. with blemishes —try Noxxema. See

Nurses first discovered this quick for yourselfhewouicklyit ends these
way to correct poor complexions. distressing akin faults—brings your
And largely through their recom- tkin g u»wing health and youthful
mendation, over 6,000,000 women bloom,
now keep their akin radiantly fresh .

.. M
end lovely with Noxama Cream.

Noxxema contains bland oils that your druggist's fora generous trial
•often the akin and smooth away jar ofNoxxema Cream.
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MEDALS FOR BYRD
PARTY APPROVED

House Panes Xssolntion Without
Debate sad Zt Ii Sent

to President

By the Aeeoeiated Prase.
The House resolution to authorise

presentation of medals to Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd and the members of his
Antarctic expedition wee pssssd yester-
day by the Senate and sent to the Presi-
dent

It authorised the Secretary- of the
Navy to have made at the United States
Mint gold, silver and bronae medals for
presentation to members of the expedi-
tion “to express the high appreciation
in which the Congress and the Amer-
ican people hold their heroic and un-
daunted services in connection with the
scientific investigations and extraordi-
nary aerial explorations of the Ant-
arctic.”

The measure was psssed without de-
bate after being called up by Senators
Bwanton and Glass, Virginia, Demo-

. crate.
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i BISHOP QUITS CHURCH

Bess Christianity’ aa Hostile to
•ovist Regime.

[ KHARKOV, U. S. S. R„ May 20 (JP).

i —Renouncing his calling as a priest,
, Archbishop Constantin Krotevltch. head

of the Ukmnlaa Autocephalous Church,
yesterday declared aa analysts of his
past ecdealasUc activities had con-
vinced him the church wee harmful to
humanity and hostile to the Soviet
regime. t

"Preparations are being made for a
crusade against the Soviet Union, which
will be led by Pope Plus,” he asserted.
"This demonstrates the social untruth
of religion, which is only a medium for
protecting the interests of the ruling
dess.” *

He said he would return to his former
cultural work as a teacher.
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- Instant Relief
from SMARTING Eye*

EYes that smart and are in-
flamed need attention. See

your oculist at once—they are too
important for you to
Oculists everywhere recommend
Iris to relieve congestion and in-
flammation. Keep it in the medi-
cine closet for instant relief after
smoking, motoring and eye'Strain*
Whether adult or child, no one
can afford to neglect theif eyes.
In sterile flasks with eye-cup, 50c
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No# Open with Complete x

A atw howl for modern* minded
who value a Time* Square location, ex- V,”
cellent food and delightful service. Com- Hi
sortable beds and cheery outside rooms
which are light, «iry and flooded with
sunshine down to the second floor; Di-
rected be S. Gregory Taylor, who has
made such notable successes ofthe Hotels
Montclair and Buckinghams XA**

| 3h|
Steal* Rooms with tab sag shower, 15,4,15 ¦ ' BPffff
Doeble Rooms withmbaad shower,f 4,1 J,i<

\
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RESIDBNTIAL: Afew terraced rooms and W
,

suites by the month at attractive prices; WWWWVI i' 7

RAMO(Stremberg-Carlson)ineveryrooms \\

CENTRAL UNION BUS TERMINAL
Insatf il in The Dixie Hotel Bna connections for all parts of the U. fl
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SOME CALL IT THE GREATEST %

STORY OF THE WAR , . *

.
...

. V. i

THIS STORY OF THE LOVE THAT
STIRS IN THE HEARTS OF MEN * * .

JOURNEY'S END
By R. C« Sherriff and Vernon Bartlett

• ?.'- ¦ )

i ,-*.>¦

A young captain, his nerves raw from years of fighting, -.

ashamed to go back to the sweet girl he loves . *.

Another loving his garden • . . another, his walks and his
kiddies •. • ¦. 7-

J

Another, a hero-worshipping youth—idolizing his captain* ¦
A ‘

*

. ' : . > . c*•

READ THIS GREAT STORY IN

%¥ J&faf.
. * ’¦ ? I

Begins Sunday, May 25th
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